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MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 16, 1846

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insertnone without the name of the author be-
ing fist made known to us, and when inserted, mustal•
ways ho taken as expressive of the views of theranter,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views so

expressed )tiallyremarked upon and approved.
Tae WZA.THER.—On Saturisr* afternoon we were

visited by real old fashioned snow-storms; and contiu-

ing at intervals until last evening. There is full 12 in-

ches on the level.

Srot,ett Goons.—Officers Rea and Richa .1, ar.

rested two men on Saturday afternoon in Virgin alley,

charged with stealing Dry Goods, of various kinds, to

the value of 5-or 600 dollars. Those that have lost

goods had better call at the Mayor's office, where

they are left for examination. Much credit is due to

the officers who have been thus active in ferreting out

those depredators and making the arrest.

TEMPERANCE LECTURES
Charles A Church, will lecture on Temperance, in

the 7th st Methodist Church, this evening—lee lure

to commence at 6} o'clock. This gentleman comes

here highly recommended by respactable person, and

is said tube a very interesting and amusing lecturer,

and does the good cause justice.

InFA Protracted Temperance Meeting, will corn•

rnence at the Ark, in Allegheny city, this efening. A

number of able speakers will I:represent.
RE-LIGIOUS LECTURES

Rev Dr. Powell, miniver of the new christian
church X Swedenborgian) will continue his lectures
through this week, on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings at 7 o'clock each evening. Also, next Sab-
bath at 105 o'clock A, M. nod at 7 o'clock in the e-

vening.
subjects to be considered—Tuesday, the necessity

of a new dispensation of truth on account of the elide-
tian church. as manifest in the various relations of
business and profeisional life. Thursday-.the same,

from the moral date of the world and the ssforts
out of the church to reform manl.ind. Fridays•-cop.
corning the promises of the second coming of be
Lord. Sunday evening—the demon entering into the
herd of swine.

Thepublic are invited to attend Lectures free.
Lecture room, Rev Mr Todd's seminary, Federal

st., Alleghenycity over Mercer Sc Robinson's store.

feb 16

itThe Sixth Regiment of Volunteers will
&assemble for parade, in Liberty street,
on Monday the 23d day of February, at

1 o'clock, P. M. By order.
JAMES O. REED,

febl4. Adjutant.

Jayne' Expc.,:lorant.—Tbis medicine has already
proved itself to be all that it has been recommended,
,by those who sive given it a fair test in this country,
and the demand for it increases daily. We have just
heard ofan important cure of Asthma, which has been
effected by the nse of it a neighboring town; the case
was that of a female who had for a long time been

. under the care of a physician, but had received no re-
lif, and and her case was considered hopeless. As a

.last resort, 430 purchased a bottle of Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, whichcaused he rtoexpectorate freely gra-
dually eased ber cough, ant rapidly restored her to
health. We have no beeluttion in saying that this pre-
paration of Dr. Jayne, for the cure of Coughs, Colds.
Influenza, Asthma, Consumption, &c., is the most val-
uable medicine ever offered to the American public.
There is no quackery about it;-Dr. Jayne is one of
the most skillful of practising physicians inPennylva-
nia, and wherever his various preparations have been
thoroughly tested be is looked upon as a great pubiic
benefactor.—Somerset (Mt) Journal.- • • - -

For solo by ALcz. J•ro co, N. 72.Fourth atm
near Wood. fob 14 d!t&ir IL

Dr. Kris/or./ Balsam of Wild Cherri.--This
celebrawd remedy is a compound balsamic prepare-
tion of the iVild Cherry and 'Myst of jeeland. cum.!
hined by a new chemical progress with the E,;,-..trael
of Pine. So salutary have been its effects in all ca.
ses when admtnistred for Coughs, -Asthma,-Cunsnmp-
tion, or any disease of the lungs, thatmany of the most
distinguished physicians have approved and recast

mended it, and openly acknowledged it to be the most
valuable medicine ever discovered. It is truly a valuable
medicine, and is effecting an immense amount ofi
good in the relief ofsuffering humanity.

e-7- See Advertisement.

To ffotiers.—The difficulty which every mother
experiences in administering medicine to infants, i.i
entirely obviatedby Dr. Clickener'spreparation, called
the Sugar Cadent Vegetable Purgative Pill. ,The pill
is encoated with Erie white sugar. so that.it resembles
and tastes like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet
refused to swallow. For worms this is an assured!
remedy, and it has been used with excellent effect in
teething. The matron ofxhe Farm School writes to
Dr. Clickener that she has used for some time, his Su
gar Coated Pill in both these complaints, and always
with entire success.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and Liberty
streets, who is general Agent for Pr Clickener's Pills
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

113113eware of an Imitation article called ..linpro-
ved Sagar•Coaled Pills,' purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries,
got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for
the last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. feb 16.

HO, FOR OREGON!
THE undersigned would Inform his old patrone and

the public in general, that, notwithsuulding the
great excitemeat on the Oregon qoestion,be still COM

tinting to manafacture CLOTHING of all kinds to
order and otherwise, in superior style. He has lately
received a large lot of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS,
JEANS; Stc.,

Which for beauty, fashion, durability and cheapness
are unsurpassed in the Western market. Among the
above willbe found many goods of entirely new style
as to texture and color. These the NAT lON •L. would I
respectfully invite his old customers and the public to

call and examine, confidentof his ability to please in all
department.

He bee p. 113 on hind a variety of fancy
EILIC VELVET% CAMIXESE% VALENCIA% ETC.
For vesting', at aU prices, which be is prepared to
mike for customers in a style unsurpassable.

He has also
Shiris,• Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cra-

vals,:Stirk.s, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.
And every other anicle appertaining to men's wear,
all qualities, andprices in groat variety.

In returning his thanks to the public for the very
liberal patronage. heretofore extended tohim. the un-

dersigned would observe, that notwithitaoding the
great quantity of steam got up by toorad-be-BIG
esurblisbnient ho still continues to glide along on the
low pressure system, and defies competition in all the
various branches of his business, vizi in the fitting de-
pot meta; workmanship, fashion, 4-c. I have still on

hand a few cloaks; overcoats and other articles of win-
ter wear, which I will sell at unusually low prices.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing Store,

feb3-dBtw 185 Libert • st.s2d door below sth.
:!lasing WhoelIrons.

20 GROSS for-eele by
CEO COCHRAN,

febs 26 Wood it

MACHINE CARDS

OFeastern manufacture for wool eardlog trbaiadoe
comb place and tacks for wallaby

GEO COCHRAN,
28 Wood at.

lisnare sad Nay Porks.

30 DOZ. just rooolved front the manufacturers
for sale by GEO. COCHRAN,

" fob 5 No 26 Wood at.

- • Scythe Swathes.

30 pQZ., for sale by
' GEO. COCHRAN,

No28 Wood street,-

LIMON&

AFEW bozos freetteiiny :Lenore Jost temeived
and for solo by STERETT &Co,

feblo 18 Merkst st, near 4th.

Splendid Property for Sale

THE subscriber desirous of removing to the city, lioffers for sale, the house and lot he occupies in
the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated on

the second bank, ranging with the properties of Judge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hogg. The house
iv built in Cottage style; rooms large, airy, and finish-
ed in the best meaner; en excellent,pump of water at
the door, and every convenience. The house has a

front of 43 by 47 feeCdeep, basement story, polished
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
Washington street.turio4 to the Penn. Canal; near

400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection of
various kinds of fruit. Any person whistling to see
the property, will please callat. mystore,No 69, Mar-
ket street, when it will be'hewn to them, and the
terms made known. Only part of the purchase mon-
ey willbe required. H..eduCiA4LAN D.

jan26
McCANDLESS & McCLURE.

HAVE removed to Fourth st., opposite R & R 11
Patterson's Livery stables. jav7.3m

FOR SALE-150 lbs carpet filling in .balls; 10
gross matches; 500 cuts yellow and puTk car-

pet chain; 400 dozen 8.10, 9-12, 10-12, and, 19.14
window sash, and glass to sail if wanted. A good
assortment of wooden bowls; tubs; churns; buckets;
keelers; shorels; spades and coffee mills, for sale low
and on accuumiodating terms,, for .mish or suitable
Produce. ISAAC ...HARKS, Agent

febl 1 and Com Merchant, No 9, sth street.gar N. B. Carpet and Paper Ragsolka. bought.

21108411110.001WAL
AttOraey al Law,

once in Bothe's Buildings, 4th sweet, near .Market
jene I941&w1y

SUGAR.

150. N 0 Sugar, jurt, received. and
for sale by
BURBRIDOE, WILSON 4 Co,

fobi 7 Water mreet.

lx at Court of COMMQ4 flea 4 of Ailttleny
County.

IN the matter of the voluntary as-
.,

" signment of Samuel Faboostucit:
169,.Petober, 1839.

And now, Jan. 28, 19.46,
Simpson, assignee, having filed his sup-

plementary and final account, she same is confirmed
nisi, and it]. ordered by the Court, that unless ex-
captions to the same are filed on or before the. kat
Mondayof March next, the same be confirmed abaci-
lutely, and that upon such confirmation the said as•
signee have leave to deposit. the balance ofignoneys
in,his bends in Court, and be further discharged from
the execution of his trust, and the Court order that
notice cf therftling ofattid account with the above or-

der he publisheclic the "Pally Commercial Journal,"
and ".Deily Murning Post,' weekly for four succes-

sive weeks, the first publication to be made thirty
daya before the titoe,.epixtinted for the confirmation

I of the above account.
From the Record,

GEORGE. 9. RIDD,LE,
Pro.janao•dlew4t

THE subscriber is reedog mat severallarge rooms
in his establishment_ with steam power.et low

rates to gooa tallest. H H RYAN.
jan

1846
DIONONGAZIMLA 1101:11111,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Mike Staging.)
THE SPLENpID PAST RUNripia STEAMERSmat CONSUL, wainLOUIS M'LAn

AND
MEDIUM,

Have commenced making their regular trips be-
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge , prescisely at H o'clo ck.

Passengersby this boat takes the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, nod the splendid can
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40hours to Philadelphia.

The eveningboat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in com-
fortable State Rooms the first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this tout, in order to make the
connection completebetween Brownsville end Cumber
land , have placed on theRoad 50 spend id Troy, Alba-
ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches, efthe most improv-
ed models, and fill, teems of the best young horses
the country affords, in addition to their former stock
they feel satisfied they will be able to accommodate
and give satisfaction to all who may patronize their
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat or rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at
Cumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seats at
pleasure. For tickets apply at the oftce,•4nd door
above the Exchange Hotel, St. Clair at.,o.r at she
wharfboat. (feb3) J. MF.SICIMEN, A eat.

AT COST, AT COST.

THE subscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sate of Dry Goods, at

reducec prices, and is now offering greater induce.
meats to purchasers. The remainder of our Cloak-
legs, Alpaccas, Merinoes, Muslin de laines, Calicoes,
Flannels, Linsoys, Jeans, Cassinetts, Blankets and
Shawls, together with many other goods. We have
concluded to close off at cost for a few days. in or-
der to reduce our stock previous to Spring. Purcha-
sers will find this a rare opportunity of obtaining
Goods at exceedingly low prices. Call early and se.
cure a good bargain

jan 14 A A. MASON
0.-Partnership

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day
of January, lust, associated with him Jas. W.

Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Hallman & Co. will now have in-
creased fealties for manufacturing SteelSprings, ham-
mered Axes, Americas Blister and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici-
ted. and hope by strict attention to business, to merit
a Continuance to the new firm, the favors in liberal be-
stowed upon him. Faztory on St Clair street—ware-

house 43 Wood street, opposite St Charles Hotel,
where canbe found a good assortment ofSprings, Axles
A B, sod Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-
ery description, together with Iron. Nails, sod Pitts-
burgh manufactured articles. ('The highest price
paid for Scrap Iron. jan23

WM. COIAX•N. JOHN J•l. W. H•ILMAN.
COLEMAN, IIAILMA N & CO.,

Manufacturersof Carriage Springs + Azles,A B.
•r n

Spring stool& dealers In Coach Trimmings
Of every description, manufactory on ST. CLAIR

ST. Warehouse, 43 WOOD S 1 RE ET, opposite St
Charles Hotel. jan2:l

Kr6sl.a
JUJRKET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,

The Baltimore & OhioRail Road
A large and extensive assortment of Shawls, vix:

Super. all wool Broshe; Printed Turkeri and Ca•lr
mere, Blk embroidered Turkety, Blk and Modecolor-
ed aijL ftin Thibbot,Super. embroidered Thibbet,
Damaok anksilk worsted, black and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawl*.
All of which will beaold nt a small advance abov e
Eastern coat. A 85011,.,'M MORRIS.

jan 1 No. 63.

.4.4 •

moo.,
•

•N'tf

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimore Sun.

TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS
WAsettiotos, Feb. 12

SENATE
The Chaplain, Mr Tnston, this morning made an

especial and fervent prayer Lo the Great Controller of
all human events, that our present alarming difflicul-
ties may be all settled pecefully. Every true lover
of his country most respond.

The morning hour was, as usual, occupied by mis-
cellaneous business of no great importance.

The Senate then resumed the Gaisideletion of the
[(Aut resolution giving the Oregon notice. The gaiter-
s+, were, es bere,tofure,aroxele aby the (arse' Almost
o suffocation

Mn J M Clayton baying the floor, deltired that the
various amen4n;tents ;night bereed; also Mr Critten-
den's antendraenk, which gives the President &discre-
tionary power to give notice or not, but if he gives
he nsust cot doit beforethe and of thesession.

4fter some preliminary remarks, Mr C. averted to

theproviso Cctutched to the resolution which had pass-
ed the House, end had been sent to the Senate fur
concurrence. The resolution gave no discretion to the
President, but the responsibility was to rest upon
Congress. It laid the responsibility upon the Presi-
dent as to the time waren he shall give the notice, but
did not authorize him to withhold itentirely. It was

furtbernatre a virtual recommendation to the President
to renew negotiations. Under all these circumstan-
cesbe was in favor of the substitute of Mr Crittenden.

When he concluded, Mr Hanegan took the floor
and moved an adjournment, but finally, owing to the
reception of some massage from the President, the
Senate went into an executive session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A resolution was adopted requiring the clerk to

report on the cameo of the delay in the delivery of
the remaining copiesol Freemont's report.

A resolution was adopted calling on the Presi-
dent to communicate, if not incompatible with the
public interest, the correspondence of the sth of Oc-
tober lest, relative to the payment of the 4th and sth
instalment of the Mexican indemnity.

SANTA ANNA.-B) an arrival at Nea• Orlean. the
Picayune hes dates to the 28th January from Havana.

A letter of that date says:
"I learn from an unimpeachable source that Santa

Ana i• making preparations to return to Mexico.—
He anticipates leaving here on the 9th of 10thof neat
month in the British steamer fm Vera Cruz. 'f his
will, however, depend much upon his advice, to ar-

rive per steamer on the 6th; but chat he returns there,
and that very shortly ton, you may rely upou,

Ter. RONIR.—Each of the New York papers has
a different version of the business which took this ves-

sel to England. The N. V. Globe gives this ass cor.

"It appeals that a gentleman alto has for many
years been extensively engaged in the manufacture
of carps,. at Astoria, Long Island, sailed from Boston
in the last steamer, leaving his business in such a con-
dition as to alarm his creditors, particularly those from
whom he bad recently obtained large loans under vat vi

our pretexts. The pilot boat wits chartered by them,
and ber departure delayed till thepapers could.be pre-
pared will, a view to the arrest of the rotative in Eng-
land. We Learn from& source ent tiled to credit. that
the name of the refugee is Ricliaid Clark, and that be
leaves his creditors minus about one hundred thousand
dollars."

A New Yuck courspondent of till ‘Vrishingtoo
MEM

"It is sadiCtiptlll'Guire was bronghtup if; a Balti-
more clipper, and has doubled Cape Mtn in a pilot
boat. ller receipts fur pottage. it is said, amounted
to over $1,500. Some say Mr Bairlay, the British
consul, was behind the screen in the chartering of dm
boat. Of this, however, nothirg is known. I heard
nts of the mist iespectoble and intelligent slopping

merchants offer to bet $l6O, and stake the money,

that the Roarer'. voyage had no soft of conneviou

with either govei [Merit. and wont out solely on rotate
haloes.,"

r.cTrTrp

HARPER'S NEW. :MISCELLANY and ott.t.r
new works. at Cook's 85 Fourth it.

Cricket on the Hearth, by Chas. Dishens—ttree n-
ditionsfrom 64 to25 cts.

Blackwood'• Msgay.lne for January. This to the
beginning of the rolurne; persons who are desirous of
subscribing clan now avail themselves of the olportu-.
nity.

£rhe Whig Aimentic for Mei.
Snowden, a novel, by Theodore Hook
Philosophy of Mystery, ti!, Deody.
Wboweli'• Elements of Morali.y, two parts.
Life of Paul Jones, by Mackenzie.
Life of Mozart.
Dick's Astronomy.
Alezia, or Love in a Gondola, by Victor Hugo.
'The Lord of the Manor, an old English Story, by

Heory W Herbert.
11,101 l Pitcher, the Fortune Teller of Lynn, a talahy,

the author of "The Carpenter of Rouen."
rEaste,rn Papers for this week.
Just received and for sale at COOK'S, 85 Fourth

street, Pittsburgh, and at Berford's Literary Depot,
Federal street, Allegheny City,.

feb 11
UNION HOTEL

N connection with my son, A. K [ABCS, I have this
day, opened my House In Virgin Alley, near Wood

street, where those wishing the choicest refreshments
that are furnished by well comiucted Coffee Houses,
can always be accommodated.

•We have just received s large insortmeut of the
best quality Cigars:

Justo Sang; Canons,
F• de la Cruz; Regalia:
Superior Maranon: Cazadoret;
De Superior Catided, Primers.
k:tensive Stabling for Rent.
feb 7•tf HENRY )(LEBER, Sari.

Religious Books.
SIMPSON'S Plea for Religion;

Butler's Analogy;
Reith's Demonstrations;

" Land of Israel;
Vines Vital Christianity;
Life of Summerfield;
Gaston's Collections;
The wocks of Leighton, Newton, Hooker, gall,

Chalmers, Bush, Barnes and others, for isle by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTEA,

feh7 43 Market street

iMfmkEi

15fk I,ld. N,l "soot h" Marken.%
Ur •' 1 and' d

burtd• No 1 .alma;
2.''•Al.wise (lierrinv)
10 •• GHrbrd ..

10 cask. Prime CudGeb;
75 boxes St eled llarring.;

In stare and for 811.-.
LAMBERT efr 8111 PTUX,

frb 10 sod ;135 13:0,,,d,st

PRoDUCE

121 si.,..cke ic gs. NC,o,r lnLirildra o.aul;
1 sacks Feathers;

800 lb. Bacon:
lOU Deerskins;
25 bush Dried Apples;
It bbls Roll Butter.

8 " lump ••

40 kogs "
"

Receisedper summers Cohunbikand Belmont rand
fur sale by L Aleth Ik:RT SHIPION

febLO 133 an 4 115 Wood se.

balls,

100 n KEGS sasorterl sites pails and broil.
11.5 for sale at manufacturer'. prices

BUKBRIDGE, WILSON &CO,
(610 Water et.

150'TCINS assorted fur sale at rosettfscAtr-
rer s ptimi by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON St. CO.,

feblo Water overt.

111•Lamige.

300 BJ3IS N 0 :1401aaael justreceived Arai for
tale by

BURBIDOP. WILSON &CO.,
(.0,7 Water at.

Rice aailjtaisins.

30 TIERCES Rice;
2S boxes M R Raisins juvt received and

far aaleby .BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
fel.7 Water at,

bodmisMia

~- ~

~~

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PFITSBURGH,PA..

HAVING resigntd the office of&oratory P. sae.
and Fire Tna. Co., will attend lIPZCIALLY to

Collections and business connected with Navigation,
[nsuronee, Accounts end Real Estate.

Business hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, Nu I Stuart's Buildings, (No 80 Fourth st,)

wrond door Fast of Wood street. - fel, 3-tf

ENRICHIGBY, Dealer in China, Glass and
Qeensware, has removed to No Wood. be-

tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, dime doors from
the corner of Fifth. at which place lip Respectfully JIM
cites the attention of his friends and the public gener-
ally to his assortment of goods in the above line, which
he feels confident will Oro patisfaction as to prices
and quality. feb2

I.7TSBUROH, Jan 26, 1846.

PRo?osAis • will be received by the subscriber
.t this place until noon of the 16th February next .

for furaishing and deliverng at the navy yard at Pen-
sacola, on or before the 20th of April nevt, two thou
sand tons (2240 pounds each) of the best bituminous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

The said coal Mist be of the very beat quality. and
pars such i nspection at the Navy Yard, l'ensacola, as
may be directed by the commandant of said yard, and
if directed by him, any portion'of it which may not he
sastsfactory, is to be immediately separated from the
otherat the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract, will be required for its faith-
ful performance, in addition to a reservation of ten

per centum, fur all bills which may be approved, which
reservation, will not be paid modl the completion of
the contract. according to its tortes.

In case of failure on the parr. of the contractor to
deliver the coal within the peeled limited for its de-
livery, theright is reserved, to direct purchases to
be made to supply deficiencies, and the contractor
and his sureties are to be liable for any excess of cost,
over the contact price, and the tett percents reserved
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of the United
States.

Payments will be made on Wit duly approved by
the Commandant of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy Agents as the contractor may
prefer within thirty days after the bills are presented
to him. W. W. HUNTER,

jan2B-tf Lieut. Superintendent.
0 o-Partnership

HAMPTON & sMITH have this day asso.‘-in-
ted with them Wm C M'Kibbin, in the whole-

sale Dry Goods business. The business will be con-
ducted under the style end firm of Hampton, Smith.
& Cu.

l'i,tsburgli, Jan Ist. 1846. jan 29-2w.
MIAMION. SMITH & OL,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS,
No 54 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

HAVE removed to the new brick warehouse, No
54 Wood street, between Third and Fourth lots,

where they will receive their stock of Spring goods, to
which they invite the sttentice of city and country
buyei e. jen29.2w.

li•ess sail! Steam' Pegarre for 'goat.

TWO Rooms, (2d and 3d floors,) each 35 feet
front, by 80feet deep, well lighted, and on the

best business part of Smithfield street.
Also, a3d story Roue, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above rooms can all be furnished with steam power
on the most reasonable terms. Apply to

RLAKELAY & ill MITEL .

jan26 cow of 4th and Boai4lhBiiki sta., (2.lstory.)
For Boat.

A LARGE sod convenient two story lec:ek dwell
ing house on the C.4l)Sraffnetory sod P,non sts

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny cxycernmediately be-

lose the canal.
A room in the first story of brisk buildtrig on the

r. filer of sth and Unio•..t..
Al'. iho !wooed sod third atorie• d ammo kviii.lir4

A rply to D AME
j "24

83 MARKET STREET 83
14L k q,..., 1.2..•R 4BI Flannels.twillr~and plain; irl•

low do; hem sty to ofCalicoes, at 61, T , 9 S. cis

ianflh 9. ltl and I.Bi cents.
A inos precrsnfcolurd Milpitas, plain, igurett. an,

plaid
hex, at prices lower than can be had at any ot!,er

place went of the mountain".
janl4 B. L. comsrArtLF.

83 MARKF.T STREET $3

SH A WLS. Turkerri,Brocha and Thlal;
Anal Welsh Flannels Domestic do;
Cashmere D'Focosae, Mouslin Delaines;
Black Alpaca, Lustros, and Orleans Clirth
Black mid mole colored French Motinoos;

B E Constableofers the above at prioes very deal-
rabic to those who have nca compleinti their 'rioter
Imarchaina, in fact at far below the value. These go.,d•
are of tbo latest purchases and best styles: janl4

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

MITCHELL'S aerie► of OutlineMap., for School■
CI. and Academie., connating 0(24 distinct Maps

on a alga ►wale, and prepared oncanvass, with a Key
of eaplanations, deocriptiona,leseues,&e. the
,s.« of Teachers and puplia.

The above aeries of map• are now in nee In nearly
every teopeetable School in New York. and the East-
ern abates.

Teschrra aro teopectfully Invitrd to coil and c■
amine them.

Fur tale by
jan 7

JOHN H MELLOR.
122 W,r4wl ittroet

Old Eye Whiskey

9 BARRELS Monongahela ‘Vhiikey, (183:0
warranted aßLtye,in store and for solo by

STERETT Sc Co ,

18 Market so, near Front

MA DER A WIN ES. Brice;
Oliver-a & Co;
Sian
Plackburn;
L004.0n particular.

A .p ply of the above'fine brands in mike and bot
, Fur sale by thedemijoa, or down by

STERETT& CO.,
jat.l9 18 Marko! .t.

Inter' Wino
UFF, Gordovi Ce Blown;

Li 00f, ~P ak.;
Cortes'

..For sale,by.tbe 43emijoct or dozen. by

4TliftETt& CO..
jant9 18 Market st

TENERhPPE IVPLES.
IVlaoleaftle or ligtail by

.S.TEatETT. it CO.,
jan6 18 Markettreet,.,one doorabova.Frunt

CAL ABRI A AND OPQRTO WINES. at whole..
.ale and retail, by STE:RI:TT 4_Co.

Na4kpt street,
one door above Front.

LISBON WINES.—At wholemile or retail by
STERETT & CO.,

18 Market at.

Iraraltare

IF3 ou want to purchase anybedtteda,tables ,ehaire,.
settees, ur any thing else in the furniture line,

>au cant do better than to call at the furniture, ware
room of T,B YOUNG & CO,

deel3. Nand et,between Penn and Liberty.

pressing and Plait' Bureaus.

IF you want to get a good article cheap do not for.
get to call at thel Furniture Ware Room of

• TB YOUNG & Co,
nov2-1 Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

-

Sofas.
A l'/AR of plain neat sofas on bind and for eats

the F.grniture Wwre Room of
T B YOUNG &Co.

Hendee. between Liberty and Peen.

MAIIKiNAW .BLANKETS, blue and geese for
Overcoats, just received and for sale, or pada

up toorder•by (jan2B) WM. 13. SHAFFEB.

etASSIPIEJIES—A fine assortment of Csssitoeres
jiist opernal .and for sale by

jetn2l3. WM. B. SH iFFER.

AS4INIEEIES ATM CASSINETTS, is great
variety, m41.451 to griteasoni far ilfikb,

jan2B ~WM. B. SHAFFER.

SHIR 113.—A lot of • fine ntuallit shifts,with
bosom and whotbsods. justrooeirod andfor sale

WM. B.SHAFFER, -

Plusborgh Clothing store.
wow of Wood and.Waser st.

...-:...~r.1 ~ tc.~ +; :r' ~ 'ate-, , i° .` : ~~s~' ~'.*•?'.

Ce.Partuersktp.

THE undersigned have this day entered into co-
partneenip for the transact:on or the Mollie°

GJoocry, Produce and Commission Business, under
the firm of Lambert & Shiptun.

'HENRYLAMBERT.
JOHN SHIPTON.

Pittsburgh, Jonlfith, 1846. [feb 2

MIMED= aHIPTuff
LAMBERT& SEUPTOPL

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
FORWARDIN,Cr AkTP COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers in
Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures.

Nos 133 and 133 Woodstreet
PITT9BUROH.PI

Teas.

250 PACKAGES Y.H. Imperial G. P and
Peuchang Tea In chests half-chests, catty

boxes and cannistors in store and fur sale by
H. LAMBERT.

133 and 135 Wood at.

450 BAGS Rio, part prime zreen;
5 " Java in store and for sale by

H. LAMBERT.
133 and 135 Wood at

Tobaceo.loxRs Is 5s 12s I6a and 321, Richmond91_7 13Tobacco in store and for sale by
Fl. LAMBERT,

133 and 135 Wood at.

Sugars.

WHITE Havana Sugar in Boxes;
White Brazil ditto in bble,

n store and fur sale by
J. St J. DirDEVITT,

224 Liberiyet

Pittsburgh !Manufactured Tobacco.

20 KEGS Plug Tobacco;
5 .• Ladies T whit, do;

10 " Va. " do;
10 " Is Lump, do;

fp store and for sale by
J. & J. hP DEY ITT,

224 Liberty at

Ground Spiess.

-irk CANE. Ground Pepper;
iv 10Cana GroundCinnamon;

5 Can. Ground Alspiee;
,5 do do Cloves;
Instore and for sale b 7

„I Sc ,f McDEVITT,
224 Liberty it

PLC!) CLOAKINGS
2()PS. Plaid Cloaking', new and heautifu

patterns, justreeised at No 42 Market st.eor

Der of Third, 157 AA MASON.
dee 142

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

100 .I‘B. Keil, Yellow and White Flonneloo
improved MAl:es at Wholevale and Re

tail, at very low prieecty A A MASON.
dee 12 to 42 Market at

BROCHA SHAWLS.

8 SUPERIOR Brochit Shawls, just received
which will be sold eery low, by

A A MASON,
N042 Mark,' id.

sank Notts au txcl)angt.
CORRICTID DAILY NY

A. 1311AXECE, EXCHANGE DINUCCE,
CoRNIIR OF TUIRD AND WonD.HTRYETS.

SPECIE STANDARD.
Aferehants andManwfactar ert'Serip...... .par

Ezekantee BankScrip
Currency
Berke County Scrip

F.XC.;HANGE—AT SIGHT.
On Pkiladelpkia

New York
Boston.
Baltimore SPECIE.

Gobi
SilverPENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH

CASE FUttN InteE PRINTS Selling it CP.. per1yard at A. A. MASON'S,
aim 12 42 Market at.

Bank of Pittsburgh pal

Merchants and Manufacturers' bank .......-pas
Exchange • •••••• ...par

Do. tlollidaysburgh —Fat
PHILADELPIII.4..

De Laines.

201'Dark ami Light ph•hl do lain. for chil.
dren dome as low aa 2'.3e. per yard, For Isle

ag Nol2 Market it. bj
dec 12 A. A. MASON

Dank of North, America ..
.. ....par

Do NorthernLiberties ' par
Do Pennsylvania - ....

rommercia /Bank ofPenney/van ia ...

Farmers' and Mechanics' bank'
Kensington bank
Mannfacturersand Mechanical

.

Mechanics
Moyalllertling par
Philadelphia bank par
Seknylkill....." par
Soirthicark ....."........ par
Western ill par

,

Bank of Penn Toconsksp . . .

Girard bank ............. 7 ...—..par
U. /3.bso qiid branches.......... ...........3b

C....0.1.7NT8.Y 13.,K5.

Sisn'oalarisio Skirtsand Drawers.

Pu Etc ti ASE/48 will find at Shea & Pennock's e

101 l assortment of men's Merino drawers, and
double and sing, la breasted 'Merino shirts. Also, Cot-
ton, do do blimcbai and unbleached.

Der. 6
BLANKETS

.........4 preen
.4 pre n

.....
preen

.6 rem
...6prem.

. .pat

41') CASE NQ priced:, Ecpaoray Blankets
Ail .I,lst re:rivert and for ale by

deco 21-{EA Sa BENNOCK.-

Just Arrived at Ike 44:i:err Yorkdtore,34
)() a

I)OZ. L :idid7i:a(Tll,„(•3:in'•olfirn heenbe .aflt .ac i,:reh-..
;i. S ,,tle but the be:! Kil C;lures kcpt at 79

Market street.
nnei•? W. N. G.kflß.kßl).

New Works.

.... par
par
pat
par

Bank of erniaatown ....... pa?
" ChfsOr causti ........ par
" Delmore county
" Monllontery county
" Northumberland par

..

Famners' bank of Buis county -.par
Eastonbank...... 7. ......

•••• 41Or
Doylestown bank....... ..

..

•
•
•par

Franklin bank of Washington ..

,
... • ....par

Bank of Chansbersburgl .. .
" Middletown ..

" Lewistown -.---...1
1' Susquehanna county 2

.

Berkscounty bank ....................... nn sale
ColumbiaBankand Bridge Company._.. .-...par
Carlisle bank -

Erie bank
Farmersand Drovers' bank

Bank of Lancaster par
" Bank of Reading . par

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "....

Lancaster "

Lancaster CO."
Lebanon "

Mime rs'bank of Pottsville
Monongaitelabank of Brownsville
New Hope aid Delaware Bridge company 2
Northampton bank ....no sale
Towanda bank .

no salt
Wyoming bank ........

West Bresleck • .• . • • . • •

Yoek bola ......

Lekigk could." bank
OHIO.

Belmont bank of St.
C/intonbank of C01umbu5......... .... • • ..

Columbianabank of New Lisbon.— ....

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) ....

( Warren, easkier)......

Chillicothe
Commtreia/bank of Lake Erie .

Franklin bank of Coluwaets •

Farsters'and Mechanics bank ofStrube:vele
Farmers' bank of Canton no

TRAVELS iN MEXICO, corer aka .Tatile.Laculii
and Cordilleras of Metoc.o.cluring the year 1843

and 1344, including a rlcteriptioo of California, the
wricipal cities and miniug itiarritts of that Republic,
and the biueraphiee pflturbide trod Soma Annti by
Albert M. Gilliam

For sale by C. N. KAY,
jiff/ ciruor of Wood and ad era.

TOTTEN ON MORTARS.—Easeyo on Hydrau-
.l lie end Cnrntson MoTtqro, nod on lirno burning,

by J. O. Tuner,.
For ogle Iv _C. H. K.
jan7 corner of Wood sod 3,1

Tipp tiLLE's I'HONOc;RA NUL: DICTION ARl'.
II r:.planatnry pronouncing Phonographic
Dicti, mikry of t h e lahcoage, with a •ocabulary

Cit eeik, Latin, Scripture and coographical names.
alto, a collect.. •M of phrtates often used by English wri-
ter

F,tr gale by
jntl.

C. H. KAY.
entner of Woo.l and 3.1 a.

RES( DENCE AT TILE COURT LONDON
comprising official and Nrdonni

For 1163 by C. 11. RAY,
je.n7. comer ofWood and 3d itl.

AMERICAN ALIIIANTAC FOR 1846.
The American Almanac rind Repotitary of

n,efulknnwledgefor the year 1846. justreceived and
fur sale by, C. IL KAI,

.janti tor Wnixi and3d sts.

P_031111:110t.3 MC.3IIOIHS of his own time, by Sir N
W. ‘Vremall

For sale by
jnn 6

C. H. KAY,
corner of Wood and 3d •a

To the Ladles.

Geaxga
Grawrille
Hamilton
Law-aster
Marietta
Mwsillaa-
Metianics' and Traders'. Cineimaati...... 5
Mostafleasaat . .....

........~9

Norwalk
Patna= .........................1
Sandusky .................

OPENING this day, another lot of IIrealm Shawls.
Also, on hand, a few splendid French Bruchc

I,ng Shawls, (rill wool) which will be sold a great
bargain, at the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

par

.—rao sale

To the Gentlemen.

Scia,,to
Urbana ..- •

---

Wooster
!resia
Zanesville -- - - - ----- -- --- •

Conk of Cleveland ...............
INDIANA

Safe bank and brew/tr.
matt Scrip

KENTUCKY.

ILLEXELY & BILITGIEEZ!,

All ban.E►
ILLISO/S.

State bank .

Map* of 11linait, Shaleseaming
VIRGINIA. •

Ralik ofde -Vete, of Virginia.
Bank of Virirti4
Exckangt bank of Virginia
Farmer ba kof Virginia-.

...............1
NortA-IVesternbask of Virginia 1
.Verchants' and Mechanics' bask of Virginia....l

Napa at Morgantown.... 1
MARYLAND.

Baltimore City banks-- par
AU °titr toloc.it banks 1

NORTH C&R.01.111A.

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solvestbas a..

GEORGIA.
Aliso!vestbanks .......... .

ALABAMA
fedila Ivais ....

.

Country
LOWSIANA.

Neir Orleqz4B.ltw4s(itood)- - •

TENNESSEE
......~

..............3

Bank of ',it. Chir
Bank of the River Raisin. Monroe 10
Farmer's' and AfccitaxiceRank, Detroit 10
Michigan insurance, Co. Distrait .
Oakland County Bank, ,Parkliqc ID

AFINE assortment of French Cloths,Caaalmeres
and Vest ings;also Scarfs, Cravats, Stocks,Shirts,

Drawers. Undersesto and Hosier!: also a few of the
"Shaker" Flannel Drawers and Shirts, at the "New
York Store,"79 Market street

nox42

AVE for Sale—A House and Litt in GeorgeH Ledlie's plan of Lots, in the upper part or title.
gheny city,2S feet front by 200 feet deep. The house
is substantially built. (not quite finished.) The late

W. IL GARRARD.
owner being dead, it will be sold low to close tbn
Estate.

pLAKELY & MITCIIEL,
REAL, ESTATE AGENTS & CONVEYANCERS,

ICONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
?City and County.Troperty, and ell ether business

connected with keel Estate. They will also prepare
Demis,ljortdi, Mortgages and all other legal ,iitstru-
mentsnf %exiting, on moderate terms. _For the, con-
venierce the puhlic..they . . haiq two'ciffiOes—the
Law office ofJohnJ Mitchel, corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2d story,) and the office of James
Blakely, oa Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, sth

ard. • [ jan22 6r0.1

Also, 7 Lots of Ground, each 24 by 100 feet, io
O'Hara aille.

Three 'Valuable Ballalas Lots for

NO. 71, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, containing
24 feet in width and 132fort in length ordepth

adjoining John 11. llptler, in the Sixth Ward,
If not sold at private sale, they viill be offered at puts.
lic sale on thepremises on Thutsday, the 23d April,
1134.6• GEO. COCHRAN,

jan 22 EKecutor of Aaronpart, deceased.

Also. 6 Acres on Vogtly's run, (Spring Garden,)
with suitable buiklioes.

Also, a House and Lot, 21 by 100 feet, near o'.
Hare at.

Also, 2 Lots on Pike street, on whicb is erected a
very extensive stable.

Also, 5 building Lots on Penn street, Including cor-
ner Lot.

Also, a Frame house (onLease,) near the old Plxe•
nix Cotton Factory, (5111 Ward.)

Also, a Lot of Ground on Liberty street. 80 feet
front by 160 feet deep,(fronting on 2 streets) on which
is erected a number of Tenements.

Also, 8 building Lots on Penn and Locust streets,
Also, a Farm containing 123 acres, situate in Fay-

ette Township, Allegheny County, with House, Barn.
Orchards, and other improvements.

Also,,3 Building lots on 3d st., between Smithfield
mid, Grant streets.

Also, a Farm, near Youngstown, Westmorelacd
County, containing 208 acres, highly improved.

Also, 13 Lots of Land on Chartiez's Creek, con-

taking each fro-n 10 to 1,5 sores.
Also, 2 Lou of Land, each containing 20 acres. on

whichare erected Cottage Houses,Barns, fine young
Orchards. 411;c., within 5 miles of the Court House.
Apply Fa above, Office on Penn st.. and comer of
401.and Smithfield its., Pittsburgh. jan3l

PHILADSLPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.
TIMEonly place where this article can be found in

the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-
field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to.

`etherwithal! kinds of Fruits and Pastry, &c. &c.,
also superior Biretta, endpriocipe. cigars.

G. SCONECK.
Alleirtipay Oegietery.

PERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lutein,this ,Cerm•
e'er),are referred tor hlformation to the Superin•

teodent ?mitegrourds, or to E Thorn, Druggist, con
nor oteeno and Hand streets, Pittsburgh.

Ricrder of the Board, J. CHSLETT.
Superintendent.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

A NEW and convenient two story dwelling
AIL. for rent, enquire at this office, or

MIKINLE
St Clair it.

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory. Ebony, &c. for sake by
JOHN W. BLAIR,

126, Wood st.,

Ptitronized by lb'veryy„

Tbt 'Wonderful Vegetable vargative,
FOR THE CURE OF

Headnche,Giddiness, Rheematism,Piles,Dispepsia,
Scunv, Small Pox, Jaundice, l'ains in the Bock, In-
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising n

the Throat, Dropsy. A ethma, Fever of all kinds, Fe,

male Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn,
WormA,Chelera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Clineumption, Fits, Liver-Complaint, Erysipe
las, Deafness, I;chings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gras .
el, Ner,ioUscomplatrits,anda variety of other diseases,
arising from Impurities or the blood, and obstructions
in the preens of digestion.

[Frum the Agent et Quebec, L. C.]
DISEASE OF TILE LIVER.

DEAR SlR:—Agreeable to your desire, I write to
keep you apprized of the prospects of the Clickener
Sugnr Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, when I first commenced selling your medi-
cine, which was in May, 18-14, we little dreamed of
the success that would crown the undertaking. Our
premises had been so completely flooded by the one
thousand and ono unsaleable remedy fur every possi-
ble complaint under the sun, that. I seriously contem-
plated having nothing more to do with any thing of the
kind. However, at the most urgent solicitation, we
consented to make a trial of yours. At first we found
considerabledifficultyin attracting public attention to-

wards them. People had been so often deceived by
the vile compounds which have flooded the country for
the last 15 years or more, that they determtned, if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, au the saying is, for "love nor money."

Thus matter's' proceeded for a week or two,when, as
.good luck would have it, "Mrs. N a laciinf
our city, who had long suffered from an affection of
the Liver, accompanied by indigestion of the most ob-
stinate character, was persuaded to accept of a box, on
condi' ion that nothing was to be paid Inc it, if they did
not afford her the necessary relief. I must confess.
we ourselves had very little faith in thematter, know-
ing as we did, that her coMplaint was one of long
statyljng, tad had been ensacoessfally treated by the
most eminent Phyiic:ans or ,Lis and several neighbor-
ing towns. But we had determined to glee the medi-
cine a fair trial, and if it proved to be worthless, It
would be a source of satisfaction to know it, both to
you A-nd to us. No less to our joy than surprise, how
ever, only slew days had elapsed, when the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enqui red for anoth
er box. "I really think, Mr. Williams," says she,
••that your Pillsaretowork a great change

'in my health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the second dose, I began to feel mush betterthao
I did at first; the pain in my aide was consideribiYie-
lieved; my appetite began to improve; and theblood
seemed to circulate through my veins as it did in wry
youthful days. Sincethen, I have takenthe remainder
of the Pilta, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the dose. I have
no doubt that a few more holes satlleffectually core
me." The result was as she predicted: Her health
ii completely restored. The Bush of youth and beau-
ty ban returned to her cheeks, and the prospect of
long end a happy life is before her. I am satisfied
shesill never forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills.
As mightnaturally be supposed, the news of this ex -
trnordivary cure was rapidly disseminated throughtho
city and adjacent country; and scarcely a week had
elapsed, before enquiries began to be made for Click
ener's Sugar-Coated Purgative Pills; and the demand

I has alraaJy increased to Buchan extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. Infact, if it did
not seerp like exaggeration, Imight almostesy that wp
are literelly besieged by women, and children,hdior-
ingunder every possible ailment which "him= flesh
is heir to." The halt, the lame, and the blind; the
asthmatic, censumptive, and dyypeptic, are thronging
nor doors in pursuit of the never-failing Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary effects are voluntarily
hosing in. upon us from every quarter. One perm*
informs us be has been relieved of a most obstinate
Dyspepsia. Another has just recovered from a seri-
ous attack of Apoplexy. A third has succeeded 141
expelling from his system the symptoms of Jaundice,
And a fourth has just recovered fiom an attack of Pal-

' munary Consumption, which had confined him to his
bel for triply irsonahs.--40 we ga. But do not fail to

- keep us supplied. Besides our Retail Trade,we
• I have standing orders frothe country to a ests
/ amount. Seed 30 Groin at your earliest convenience

Yours, &c. R. H. WILLIKIkIB.
tiZereke, L. C., April 14, 1845.

..1 I
REMEMBER, PR. C. V. CIJCKENE.R, is the

oTiginaf inventor of the-Sega: Coated .1911s; and that
nothing of the soft was ever heard of until he intro.
dured them in Rine, 1343, as Will be seen by the for.
lowing

PREMIUM
This Diploma was awarded by tb, AMERICAN

INSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in the city of
New Volk, October, 1893, to C. V. CLICRENER,
for the Invention of SUGAR COATED PILLS. '

JAMES TALLM A DG E, President.
T. 13. Wricgsfirr, Corresponding Secretary.
Guanon J. Lems, Recanting Secretary.

op To AVOID CoO Ifrettrears.--Purcbasers must
always ask for Clickener's Sugnr Coated Vegetable
Pills, and see that each boxima upon it his signature;
all others are counterfeit.

WM. JACKSON, corner of Wood and Liberty
stieet", ie Dr. Clickener's agent for_PittsbOrib and
vicinity. octd

GREAT EXCITEMENT
TARIFF REPEALED!! !

THE sliding scale principle abandoned and the
1 minimum standard.aZApted at

No. 92 Market Street.
We have beenreceiving for the last week ar two. a

fresh supply of seasonable DRY GOODS, bought
from the Manufacturers, Importers, and nt Auction,
at the lowest cash prices. Having bad an experienced
Agent in Philadelphia and NaeY Jrk far some
months past picking up bargains, here and there, ena-
bles us to offer to the public a splendid stock ofGoodS
with almost an imperceptible Tariff. Our stock con.
siSta in part of the following Goods:—

Shawls—a great variety:
French Terkeri Shawls;
English do do;
Splendid Brosha and Cashmere Shawls;
Damask do;
Black and Embroidered Terkeri ant

,Sver.,Black Thibet, Silk Fringe do;
Ladies' Super Cashmere Scarfs
Plaid Woollen Shawls of every variety;
Also a great variety of ,Cashmere D'Ecosse;
Plain cleLain,ind barred and figured do Lain;
English and French Merinaes;
Alpaccas andCobujg Clothe;
Bombazine's plain and fancy dregs Silks:
Irish Linens—Cotton Alpacca and .Cashmere

Hose;
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, sad YESTINO.

Also, an excellent assortment of domestic Odd
All of which we offer. isholeanle or retail, at such pri-
ces as we think cannot fail to please. Call and ex-
amine fur yourselves—at No. 92 Market street. •

dec29-tf. MOSES COREY.

Valuable Property for Sale.

Aceitraiti lot of ground situate on Penn, .13,
low Walnut street, Fifth Ward. containl'tg 17

feet front oa Pena, and extending back 100 feet to
Mulberry alley, on which is erected a raluabla three
story brick hnuse,eind in rear a two story frame.

Also, ,one other lot on Liberty street, 'opposite
the' Wesley.Chapel, in said ward, containing 2s. feet
front, and extending back 100 feet, on wnich
ted a well finished two story frame. Titles ISlSltirpis,
table. For further particulars, as in pruppyty and
terms of sale, riply to

'JOHN A f' ARKINSON, Ald.,
decl2 tf Fifth Ward.

Ribbons, -Velvets and Satins.
NOW open (by express) nitother lot of Fashiqna.
1111 at4e Kibbaei,43onnet Velvets and Satins, at On
New York store, 79 Market street.

W CIARZARD.

To Wasineos Iffousooisum* Ltyipset,A CITIZEN leeivng for the Boutb and Heerlen%
OF very slimier form, .for fiet Ibissefsc.e. will attend to auy business entrusted to

y.Ojyn„lB4l3. Address A through the Tort Office, arc 13

•
- tt, • '.

-

*" 4hcs. •


